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OUR WELCOME TO HENRY.

We are treating Prince Henry
royally. We are spending good
American money for his entertain-
ment. He is proving to lie a discreet
prince. He is not malting himself ri-

diculous in any way. He is accept-

ing everything that is being done for
him with a. hearty German appetite
and seems ready for more. Presi-

dent Roosevelt is proving himself "a
good fellow," laying aside the dignity
of the presidential office so that
Prince Henry may better enjoy him-

self.
The president proposed three

cheers and a tiger for Emperor Wil-

liam and Henry promptly 'responded
with a request for three cheers for
the president. Honors were even.
Roosevelt could not out Roosevelt
Henry! Both prince and president
did not lose anything by this lusty
expression of good feeling. Hospital-
ity called for it; the German blood,
or Dutch blood, of Roosevelt could
not be anything else but good soil for
a warm feeding for a German prince.
. It is quite likely that Emperor Wil-

liam has his ear close to the
telegraph wires listening to every-
thing that is going on, and reveling
in the thought, what a wise guy he is,
in sending his brother to this coun-

try to test the American teeling to-

ward the. German empire and the
house of Hohenzollern, and imagining
that he is almost as great a man as
liis famous grandfather, Emperor
William I.

The fact that we are making such a
fuss over the visit of a member of a
royal house, passes the understand-
ing of some people, but the best form
of politeness requires us to be civil
and hospitable to those who come
under our roof, no matter whom they
may be. (Prince Henry i3 our guest,
and we are democratic enough to for-
get for the time being the pretense
and privilege behind his title3 and
treat him tq the best that lies under
the flag of the free. If we did other-
wise we would proclaim ourselves not
fit to enjoy the liberties of our coun-

try's institutions, which guarantee
to every citizen equal opportunity to
be a "prince of the royal blood," the
equal of any other man, whether
born a prince or not! It is this equ-

ality, so much, at least, of it as we
enjoy, that makes this nation what it
is, broad and big enough to welcome
a stranger within our gates, regard-
less of race, color or previous condi-

tion of servitude, whether it be a
royal collar or a neck yoke.

A big people cannot be little in of-

fering hospitality!

LET'S HAVE AN EASTERN ORE-

GON MAN.

Nearly two years ago the Ea3t Ore-

gonlan started the agitation for an
eastern Oregon man for governor.
That agitation is still going on. It
has gained momentum as time has
passed, and at present there is great
likllhood of an eastern Oregon man
being nominated for governor on the
republican ticket, and it Is quite pos.
Bible that the man nominated will bo
a citizen of Umatilla county.

Tho East Oregonlan hopes to see
it. This paper started out with no
particular man In vlow; It has little,
If any preference still, hut, of course,
it would prefer a homo republican to
any other kind. With an eastern
Oregon man In tho governor's chair,

this section would have rep.' menta-

tion in state, government at Salem,
and this is duo It. No section, so
great and Important to a state as this
is, would have been so patient and
burden carrying aB wo have been.

We have loft It to others to govern
us while it was bur duty to govern
ourselves, or have aart In thet gov'

eminent under which we lived.
Western and Southern Oregon have
been allowed to monopolize the gov

erning business, while Eastern Ore-

gon contributed liberally to pay the
cost of it. What patience has possess-

ed us! It was almost stupidity!
We should turn over a new leaf;

we should demand our due. The first
demand that should be made should
come from the Eastern Ore
gon republicans, who should Insist,
with the force of right and convic-
tion, that an eastern Oregon man
should be nominated for governor,
and if one is not, to show their teeth
and bite at the first opportunity.

A people who will not do anything
for themselves, do not. deserve to
have anything done for them. God
only help those who help themselves.
Of course, it Is said by some "wee
small voices" that the East Oregon-in- n

is a meddler and insincere in this
agitation. Be that as It may, this
paper does not hesitate to be right
and serve even republicans, when It
knows by doing so It is nerving its
section as well as the state.

It will be a good day for Oregon
when an eastern Oregon man sits in
the governor's chair!

POLITICAL NOTE AND COMMENT."

The Salem Statesman, in comment-
ing upon an editorial article In the
Portland Telegram endorsing W. J.
Furnish for governor on the republi-
can ticket, has the following to say:

"The Telegram has evidently gone
politically insane, with but little hope
of recovery. After affirming that Mr.
Furnish would in all probability be
the next governor It asks why he
should not be Iurllisr honored by
election to the United States senate.
This is all due him; it argues, as a
reward for leaving the democratic
party in 189G, when so many others
united with the republicans in the de-

feat of Mr., Bryan. Is this all we are
to give Mr. Furnish for deserting the
democratic party? How ungrateful
we are to give him only these honors!
Nothing less than the

nomination will relieve us of the
charge of ingrates. The high honor
of presidential elector was given to
him in 1900, and now it is proposed
to make him governor with a string
on the United States senatorship
whenever he wants It. But this Is
plainly a very meagre reward for his
distinguished services in 189G, when,
by his strenuous efforts, has county
only gave Bryan 1000 majority.
Without the aid of Mr. Furnish it
might have gone unanimously against
us. We must reward democratic
leaders for deserting their standard
liberally, or we will never make re-
publicanism a success. Mr. Furnish
was the strongest enemy the repub-
lican party over had in Oregon. He
fought it harder, he scored more
points against it than any other dem-
ocrat ever did, and now, when ho
comes to our camp with the scalps
of many a loyal republican dangling
at his belt, we offer to pay him off
In such small thnigs as the presiden-
tial electorship, the governorship and
senatorial honors. Such a warrior as
this is not to be so lightly rewarded.
We must do better by him or he
might desert us, and what could we
do It he should go back to the enemy?

"Of course, Mr. Scott and Gover-
nor Geer, who have stood up and bat-
tled for fifteen years for' the gold
standard, may be a little Jealous of
the preference of Mr. Furnish. They
have been In tho hottest of tho fight,
and, it is true, that If they had not
stood In the breach when almost all
others fled, there would have been
no gold standard camp for Mr. Fur-
nish to have gone to in 1896.

"But these men are republicans,
they have always been republicans,
and need no roward they will stand
by tho republican banner If they are
not even given honorable mention for
their services; they must step down
and out of the way for Mr, Furnish,
as ho majestically stpps from presi-
dential elector to governor, from
governor to senator and from senator
on up until he has been sufficiently
rewarded for leaving tho democratic
party.

"Tho Statesman would suggest that
Mr. Furnish refuse to accept any-
thing more below the

nomination, and will therefore
oppose the efforts of his friends to
force upon him either tho governor-
ship or senatorial honors."

This article mnkes good reading to
the East Oregon Inn's family of read-
ers, both democrats and republicans,
and others. The "gold standard"
camp is full to overflowing with those
who seek ofllce. Quarrels are fre-
quent and tho clamor that comes out
of It Is enough to scare a deaf rat.
It transpires that men work for party
to bo rowarded with ofllce. What Is
an ofllce, otherwise than a duty to
perform? Those who want' ofllce

worse are nine times out of ton the
least fit for it. Tbat Is good old dem-

ocratic doctrine, let the" office seek
the man. Beware of tho candidate
who wnuts office on personal ground.
It is a bad sign when so many are
"out for ofllce." It is a good time
for the democracy to put its best foot
forward and to fill its ticketB With
men who never sought an ofllce in
their lives. If this were done the re-

publicans In Oregon might pven get
licked, and God knows they' deserve
it!

Under the head, "Will Oregon go
Democratic?" the New Age, a week-
ly paper published in Portland, has
the following to say:

This might seem a silly question,
but it is not so; it is very practical
and pertinent. Oregon is republican
by perhaps 10,000 or 12.000 on a
straight pull, and Multnomah county
by about one-hal- f of that majority;
yet we remember what happened in
this county, with regard to the legls
lative ticket, two years ago. Now .if
this is repeated next June here, and
the same is done in other leading
counties, who can tell but tho next
Oregon legislature may bo democrat-
ic, or ? Now the New
Age has sufficiently indicated its idea

it only presents it for what it is
worth that It is essential to 'repub-
lican success that both factions,

be recognized to some extent.
This is the way to succeed. There
are very strong and sufficient rea-
sons why Governor Geer should not
be renominated. Besides these, the
ofllce of governor properly belongs to
eastern Oregon. Either Mr. Furnish
or Judge Lowell whichever can
show the greatest strength or some
other good eastern Oregon man pre-
ferably one wlro has not been identi-
fied with Mr. Simon's interests,
should receive this nomination. In
consideration of this, Mr. Simon's
claims, undoubtedly strong, should
be recognized. This does not involve
a "trade" or "deal" in any offensive
sense at all, only an amicable, reason-
able arrangement, by which the re
publican party can not only win, but
can fill up, at least to some extent,
the breach which has so unfortunate-
ly riven it. Otherwise, it may be
possible that the democrats may con
trol the next legislature of Oregon.
The New Age is not going to get
scared even over that proposition or
prospect; but what a laugh the whole
country would have at Oregon with
its big republican majority!

The New Age man is right. The
office of governor belongs to eastern
Oregon, in short, some eastern Ore
gon man should be nominated on the
republican ticket for governor. When
the East Oregonlan started the agita
tion it never had an idea that an east
ern Oregon man would be nominated
for governor, and it is not over cer-
tain of it yet, but if it does not occur.
and Gaer is renominated instead,
there is some chance for the demo
crats to snatch victory from the re
publicans and there may be a
chance in any event, but only a bare
chance, our best chance resting with
Geer as a candidate to succeed him-
self. It will be interesting to watch
things politically as they unfold In
the next three months. There are
going to be sbme surprises. Some
"gold fish'" may swim the wrong way.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,

Mi's. Loniso 31. Gibson Says
That This Fatal Disease is
Easily Cured )y Lydia li.
lMukham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
" Deaii Mrs. Pinkiiam : I felt very

discouraged two years ago, I had suf-
fered so long with kidney troubles and
other complications, and had taken so
much medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for
me. Life looked so good to me, but
what is life without health ? I wanted
to be well.

LS9iam or$mM'
MRS. LOUISE M. OIIJSON.

"Lydia 13. IMnklmm's Vejrc-tah- le

Compound cured mound made
mo well, and that is why I gladly
write j'ou this, and gladly thank you ;
six bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; tho burning sensation
I had loft altogether ; my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light aud happy as at twenty."

Mns. Louish Ginson, 4313 Lungloy
Ave., Chicago, 111. $5000 forfeit if above
testlmuiiUI Is not genuine.

If you feel that there is anything at
all unusual or puzzling about vour
case, or if you wish confidential advice
of tho most experienced, vrito to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
bo advised frco of charge. Lydia K.
l'inkliam'H Vcgotalilo Compound
has cured and is curing thoiuumh of
cates of female trouble.
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the blood, and as it circulates through the system every
joint, tissue and nerve is saturated
these acids ; when exposure to cold
and damp or a spell of will bring on a fierce
attack that almost takes the breath by its
and severity. parts affected become inflamed and
swollen, and every pains
that seem to cut like a knife into the tender flesh and

After becomes chronic there al-

ways a soreness and weakness of the back and dull
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LUMBER
and other building

including

Line,

Plaster,
Brick,

Sand.

have a large stock of
WOOD GUTTERS

barns and dwellings.

regon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court

WHISEBf
cherish

Aii

JOHN HOHMXDT

Louvre Saloon
PKNDUJTON

Ocntlcmcn

OltKQOS

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

KEEP YOUR

Not Pasco,
BUT

BYERS' GROVE
ADDITION
PENDLETON.

Istill have Farms for Sale

N. Berkeley
REAL ESTATE MAN.

Building, Pendleton,

Poffular Decision
Is that Domeatlo litumdry is noted

Huperlorlty
linen luundered there in doue

and most methods,
and is every way the most Batls-factor- y.

This is a question fact that
good will appreciate,

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Eoblnson, Prop. Pendleton.
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The Place to Buy::::

Is where von can get goods

quick and cheap prices.

Best line of

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Build-

ing paper, Tar

paper,Lime and

cement, Pickets 1

Plaater, Brick, ;

Sand, Moulding
Screen Doors &

Windows, Sash

& Doors, Terra

Cotta Pipe.

Pendleton Planing I d
'

Lumber Yard. '

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.
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